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A Zambian werewolf story set across the stars…

A violent encounter surrounding an alien ar�fact paints a target on Tanya Kaleji as she comes
to realise that her body contains an ancient nanotech en�ty that has incorporated itself within
her gene code and ul�mately turned her into something other than human.

Now on the run from a powerful mul�na�onal corpora�on and a swarm of rival mili�as,
Tanya seeks the answers to the ques�ons of her weaponised body’s purpose and a means to
rid herself of the cyber demon within.
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Set in an alternate history, Makali’s story redefines colonialism within the context of
extraterrestrial rule.

The tale follows the renowned premise of African physical strength and mental endurance being
derived from strife and suffering, but now made phenomenal by both the extremity of the
protagonist’s torment as well as his sheer willpower to overcome the otherworldly force that has
imprisoned his people.

Henry Sakuwaha was a mere boy at the apex of the great war that had ensued between Earth and
the invaders known as the Jurai. When Earth’s migh�est na�ons fell before their overwhelming
might, the Jurai turned to Africa as their next point of conquest, resul�ng in a fierce resistance
from the world’s Last Citadel and collec�ve of surviving warriors. It was during the start of this
alien campaign, known as the First Incursion, that Henry lost his father and fell into slavery.
In the years leading to his escape from the Jurailabour camp, Henry’s body underwent an
uncanny physical transforma�on under the horrific torture of cap�vity. Reinforced by a
vengeance-driven psyche, this reborn physique becomes an unyielding tool that earns Henry a
new name by which both friend and foe shall come to know him.
This is the story of Makali. Zambian son. African hero. Earth legend.
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